
HOUSE No. 1879
Bill accompanying the petition of John P. Good and John L. G.

Glynn that cities and towns be reimbursed for loss of taxes on land
used for educational purposes beyond the grade of high schools. Tax-
ation. January 26.
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AN ACT
To provide for Reimbursing Cities and Towns for Loss of

Taxes on Land used for Educational Institutions.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. For the purposes of this act the word
2 “colleges” shall be construed to mean all institutions
3 of learning in the commonwealth beyond the grade of
4 high schools.

1 Section 2. In the year nineteen hundred and four-
-2 teen and every fifth year thereafter the tax commissioner
3 shall between the first day of April and the first day of
4 June determine as of April first of such jr ear the fair
5 cash value of all land in every city or town owned by

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourteen.
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(i any college and used for the purposes of education
7 and under the laws of the commonwealth exempt from
8 taxation. This determination shall be in such detail as
9 to lots, subdivisions or acreage as the commissioner may

10 from time to time deem necessary. For the purposes
11 of this determination, he may require information from
12 boards of assessors, from officers of said colleges, and
13 from any officers or agents of the commonwealth in any
14 city or town thereof, and from other person. It
15 shall be the duty of such boards, officers, agents and
1(5 persons, as far as they are able, to furnish the tax com-
-17 missioner with such information and in such form as he

may require within fifteen days after being requested by
him so to do, and the tax commissioner may require any
one to give information orally or in written form under
oath. At his discretion, the tax commissioner may
from time to time employ appraisers to assist him in the
determination of values as herein provided and their
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■ompensation and reasonable travelling expenses shall
ie paid out of the treasury of the commonwealth.
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Section 3. When the tax commissioner has made
his determination of values as above provided, he shall,
not later than the tenth day of June in every year in
which he makes such determination, notify the assessors
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of each citv or town in which said colleges own land
used for the purposes of education and exempt from
taxation, of his determination of the value of such landt

in such city or town. Any board of assessors aggrieved
is to the determination of the tax commissioner in

s

respect of the value of such laud in its city or town may,
within ten dai s after the date of the notice provided for
in this section, apply for a correction of the said value
to the board of appeal constituted by section sixty-eight
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14 of chapter four hundred and ninety, Part 111, of the acts
15 of the }

T ear nineteen hundred and nine. Thereupon the
16 said board shall give a hearing to such board of assessors
17 not later than the fifteenth day of July and shall season-
-18 ably notify such board and the tax commissioner of the
19 date, hour and place of hearing. After the hearing, said
20 board of appeal shall notify said board of assessors and
21 the tax commissioner of its finding as to the value of
22 the land in question, and its decision as to valuation
23 shall be conclusive.

1 Section 4. The valuation determined as aforesaid
2 shall be the value of the land owned by said colleges

3 used for the purposes of education and exempt from
4 taxation, in cities and towns for the year in which such
5 valuation is made and for the four succeeding years, and

until another valuation is made under the provisions of
7 this act; except that if any land is purchased bv said
8 colleges in an}' city or town for the purposes of education
9 and exempt from taxation, after the valuation provided
10 for b}r this act has been made by the tax commissioner,
11 and before another valuation has been made by him as
12 provided for in this act, the tax commissioner shall
13 adopt the assessed valuation of the said land as made by
14 the assessors of the chy or town in the year last prececl-
-15 ing its purchase by the said college and such assessed
16 valuation shall be the valuation of the land for the pur-
-17 poses of this act until another valuation is made by the
18 tax commissioner as provided for herein.

1 Section 5. In ever}’ year, not later than the first day
2 in August, the tax commissioner shall deliver to the
3 treasurer and receiver general a statement as to the

4 value of such land in each city or town, and of the
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amount of money to be paid to each of such cities and
towns as determined by the following section.

Section 6. The treasurer and receiver general in
very year, not later than the fifteenth day of November,

town in which said colleges
education and exempt from
f taxes upon the value of

hall reimburse each city and
nvn land for the purposes of
taxation, an amount in lieu <

such land as reported to him
under the provisions of the
mined by multiplying each tl

by the tax commissioner
preceding section, deter-

nusand dollars of valuation
or fractional part thereof by the rate provided for under
section forty-three of Part 111 of chapter four hundred
and ninety of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
and nine.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage


